Atlanta-Area Living at its Finest

AMLI Decatur
APARTMENT FEATURES

AMLI’s Downtown Decatur apartments are located in the heart of the hip and
walkable town center. Our apartments in Decatur, GA boast first-class
amenities in what may be the best location in Metro Atlanta. Decatur’s true
colors show in its boutique shopping, eclectic restaurants, live music venues and
cultural diversity -- all with a home-town feel.
Residents of our Decatur apartments enjoy an array of community amenities
including a resort-style swimming pool, high-endurance fitness center, fitness
classes on demand, sky lounge with outdoor patio, outdoor kitchen with grills,
bocce court, fully-equipped tech center, Starbucks coffee bar, reservable team
room, clubroom with game tables, and DIY maker space. Our pet-friendly
Downtown Decatur apartments also have a dog park, pet spa, bike repair room
and gated parking garage.

Spacious 1,2 and 3 bedroom
apartments & townhomes
Kenmore stainless steel
appliances
Bala white granite countertops
Custom espresso cabinetry with
brushed nickel pulls
Island kitchens*
Modern frost white subway glass
tile backsplashes
Undermount kitchen and bathroom
sinks
Unique wood style porcelain tile in
living and bath areas
Frieze carpet in bedrooms
Full-size front load washer and
dryer in every apartment
Upgraded Moen arbor faucets
Polished chrome pendant lights
Electronic entry door lock system
Framed bathroom mirrors
Frameless glass stand-up
showers*

AMLI’s apartments in Decatur GA and townhomes offer spacious 1, 2 and
3-bedroom floor plans that feature high-end, custom finishes, Bala white granite
countertops, Kenmore stainless steel appliances, custom espresso cabinetry,
modern subway glass tile backsplashes, wood-style porcelain tile in living areas
and baths, Frieze carpet in bedrooms, full-size front load washer and dryer,
electronic entry door lock system and more. And residents of our Decatur
apartments will live green because our community is targeting LEED Gold.
SIMPLIFIED LIVING

AMLI residents reap the benefits of exceptional customer service, convenient
resident programs, a dedication to the surrounding community, and a worry-free
living experience.

AMLI DECATUR

HOURS

122 West Trinity Place
Decatur, GA 30030
Phone: (855) 932-3090
decatur@amli.com

Mon
Tues-Sat
Sun

By Appointment
10:00 AM-6:00 PM
12:00 PM-6:00 PM

Facebook.com/AMLIDecatur Instagram.com/amlidecatur

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

Resort-style swimming pool with
sun shelf
High-endurance fitness center
Fitness classes on demand
Sky lounge with outdoor patio
Outdoor kitchen with grills
Bocce court
Fully-equipped tech center
Starbucks coffee bar
Reservable team room
Clubroom with game tables
DIY maker space
Dog park
Pet spa
Bike repair room
Wi-Fi throughout common areas
Lush landscaped courtyards
Gated parking garage
Dry cleaning service
24/7 controlled access Luxer One
package room
* in select AMLI apartment homes.

